1. Modern Fire Security Systems

2. Muskegon Electric LLC
   Manuel Martinez  (616) 259-1688  generalcontractor@muskegonelectric.com  C  1370 Deboyer Place NE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Manuel Martinez  General Contracting, Design/Build, Construction, Remodeling, Welding, Demolition, Multi-Family, Commercial and Residential.

3. Deane Inc.
   Ruben Ramos  (616) 861-6818  james.deane@onetime.com  G  1291 Plainfield Ave SE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Ruben & Ruben Randal  General Contracting, Remodeling, New Construction.

4. On Time Dumpster Rental
   Lavelle Lindsay  (616) 899-9514  sales@onetime.com  C,G  8000 Holley Ave SE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Lavelle Lindsey  General Contracting, Residential, Commercial, Multi-Family, New Construction, Remodeling, Demolition, Earthwork.

5. Pauli's Sonomolyke Plumbing, Inc.
   Linda Vickers  (616) 283-3850  billvickers@paulis.com  C,G  4511 Grandville SW  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Linda Vickers  Plumbing contractor.

6. Phoenix Security LLC
   Eric Goodson  (616) 614-7243  phoenixsecurityllc@gmail.com  G  5129 Meadowlawn Dr SE  Kentwood  MI  49506  USA  Eric Goodson  Specializing in Security Systems, Security Cameras, Alarm Systems.

7. Prime Sign Company, LLC
   John Voravud  (616) 857-8771  jvoravud@primesigncompany.com  C,G  4004 Busch Dr S STE E  Grandville  MI  49418  USA  John Voravud  IT Management, IT Technology Solutions, IT Hardware and Software, Printers, Cameras, Audio Visual Products, PC's Etc.

8. Preferred Flooring, LLC
   David Gonzalez  (616) 823-7908  david@preferredflooringmi.com  C,G  4013 3 Mile Rd N STE B  Walker  MI  49684  USA  David Gonzalez  Specializing in the design of bridges and roads as well as inspection of in-service bridges (MBE).

9. Rockford Concrete & Excavating
   Jeff Novak  (616) 889-6232  jnovak@rockfordconcreteexcavating.com  C  31645 Ludy Dr NE  Rockford  MI  49341  USA  Jeff Novak  General Contracting, Remodeling, Muli-Family Dwellings, and New Construction.

10. R&R Mechanical Services LLC
    Ruben Ramos  (616) 812-8888 侨纪录@gmail.com  C,G  435 Conlon Rd SE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Ruben Ramos  Specializing in heating, ventilation and cooling systems.

11. Rockford Civil Engineering

12. Senterra Excavators
    Paul Senterra  (616) 373-3608  psenterra@gmail.com  C  4529 Maryland SW  Grand Rapids  MI  49548  USA  Paul Senterra  Specializing in Security Systems, Security Cameras, Alarm Systems.

13. The Willing Vessel LLC
    Nathaniel Williams  (616) 575-8114  nwilliams15@gmail.com  C,P  4318 Oakdon St SE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Nathaniel Williams  Specializing in Security Systems, Security Cameras, Alarm Systems.

14. Thermaglo Excavating Inc

15. Top Notch Painting
    Cory McLiechey  (616) 351-1817  corymcli@comcast.net  C  4116 Cooper Ave SE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Cory McLiechey  Painting services and supplies, residential, commercial, historical, power wash and drywall repair. MBE Certified/Lead Abatement Certification.

16. The Mohawk Construction Group, LLC
    Michael Hawkins  (616) 201-5126  michaelh@the-mohawk.com  C  622 Burton SE  Grand Rapids  MI  49507  USA  Michael Hawkins  General Contracting, Design/Build, Site Preparation. MBE Certified/Lead Abatement Certification.

17. WMRA Inc
    Paul & Doug Mihm  (616) 261-1812  info@wmrainc.com  C  4311 Broadway  Grandville  MI  49418  USA  Paul & Doug Mihm  Concrete, Road paving, curb and gutter, and Evictions. (MBE)

18. Wyoming Excavators